Testosterone alters duodenal calcium transport and longitudinal bone growth rate in parallel in the male rat.
Duodenal active calcium transport and longitudinal bone growth rate have been shown previously to be regulated in parallel by alteration of gonadal hormone status in sexually maturing female rats. The present study was designed to extend these observations to the sexually maturing male rat. Male rats were orchidectomized (ORX) and given Silastic implants containing either testosterone or estradiol at 6 weeks of age. At 9 weeks of age, duodenal active calcium transport was measured by the everted gut sac method and longitudinal bone growth rate was determined by tetracycline labeling. Decreases in body weight, longitudinal bone growth rate, duodenal calcium transport, and serum Ca and P were exhibited by ORX animals as compared with age-matched control animals. Testosterone administration to ORX animals resulted in an increase in body weight, longitudinal bone growth rate, duodenal calcium transport, and serum Ca and P as compared with ORX animals to a level not significantly different from that of age-matched control animals. Estradiol administration to ORX animals resulted in an additional decrease in body weight, although no significant effect on duodenal calcium transport, serum Ca, or P was noted as compared with ORX animals. There were no statistically significant alterations in the circulating levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D, parathyroid hormone, or osteocalcin in response to any of the experimental manipulations of gonadal status. These results indicate that, as in the female, gonadal hormone status affects intestinal calcium transport in sexually maturing male rats in parallel with changes in bone growth rate by mechanisms that are independent of circulating levels of 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D.